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ABSTRACT
Alternatives to Methyl bromide (MB) have been studied in seven locations along the whole Valencian
country (Spain). Among the treatments was a dosage reduction of MB by VIF sheet or 50% mixture
with chloropicrin, two mixtures of 1,3-dichloropropene and chloropicrin, 32.7% and 52.8%, double
treatment with 1,3-dichloropropene followed by metam-Na (MS), basamid, manure and solarization
combined with manure, MS or ammonium fertilisers. Strawberry, pepper, artichoke, potato,
watermelon, onion, and earth almond are among the crops grown after disinfestation. Soil sickness,
Phytophthora capsici, Fusarium oxysporum, Sclerotinia minor and Verticillium dahliae were the soil
problems to be controlled.

Dosage reduction of MB were very good treatments but they will not be allowed after 2005 phase out
except for critical uses. The mixture 1,3-dichloropropene and chloropicrin seemed a good chemical
alternative if the application technique and soil preparation was done carefully, in heavy soils this
treatment was sensitive to compaction.  Basamid and MS did not  produce good results comparable
to MB, in any experiment, but it was always better than the control. High rates of organic matter
amendment produced phytotoxicity in this kind of soil at the used rates. Solarization with manure is a
good alternative if the manure is moderated to mininise the  risk of water table contamination. The
best option seemed to be rotation alternatives to maintain yield.

Keywords: 1,3-Dichloropropene, Chloropicrin, Metam-Na, Solarization, organic amendment, soil
sickness, Fusarium, Phytophthora, Verticillium.

INTRODUCTION
Soil disinfestation is a practice considered necessary in most intensive vegetable crops, especially in
monoculture such as pepper and strawberry. Physical treatment based on steam became very
expensive with the increase of fuel price, and methyl bromide (MB) has been selected as the main
choice for soil disinfestation because of its broad spectrum of activity against most soilborne
parasites. Farmers have for a long time appreciated the beneficial  effect on a crop grown pathogen-
free using MB as a part of the standard soil preparation treatment.

MB will be phased out after 1st January 2005 except for those uses named as critical. Therefore there
is necessary to search for new alternatives and also to reduce the dosage of MB (Cebolla et al. 1995)
and to improve the technique of application for those uses.  The use of brasica roots as biofumigation
source (Angus et al. 1994) has been proposed because of the release of alylisothiocyanates, but also
some biotoxic volatile compounds (Gamliel & Stapleton 1996) generated in organic amended soils to
improve the effectiveness of soil solarisation.

Alternatives to MB selected for testing were 1,3-dichloropropene (known for its nematicidal effects);
chloropicrin (known for its fungicidal effect); Metam-Na (MS) and basamid which act mainly as
sources of methyl-iso-thiocianate; and some mixtures of these chemicals or  combination with
solarization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seven experiments had been established in order to study the alternatives to MB for horticultural
crops in the Valencian country, Mediterranean coast of Spain. The fields were chosen because a
clear history of repeated crops with at least a remarkable soil sickness   Dosages applied per
treatment and experiment are described in Table 1. The first experiment lasted from 1998 to 2001 and
consisted of repeated crops of strawberries at La Canal de Navarrés �La Canal�  disinfested with the
same system every year in the same plot. Some alternatives were compared to the standard MB at
60g/m2 �Br60� and a non disinfested control �Control�.  Among the treatments there was a dosage



reduction of MB at 30 g/m2 by the use of Virtually Impermeable Film �BrVIF�; Solarization in a soil
amended with a mixture of 75% sheep manure and 25% chicken manure at the rate of 5kg/m2. Metam
sodium at 144 g/m2 (MS) was applied to the irrigation water without a tarping sheet, and finally a
treatment with the sole addition of a large amount of manure 15 kg/m2,�Biof� (the same mixture as
before) without solarization tarp.  In 2000, a new solarization treatment was introduced in which soil
was amended with 5 kg/m2 of sheep manure and complemented with 80 g/m2 of ammonium sulphate
to compensate for the total Nitrogen content of treatment �Sol+Man�.

The second experiment, only during the year 1999, added new treatments in a strawberry field.  A
mixture of 1,3-dichloropropene and chloropicrin 35% at 28 g/m2 �Tel+Clo� was applied with the drip
irrigation system water. A double disinfestation, first with 1,3-dichloropropene (Telone II) at 18 g/m2

and 3 days later with MS at the rate of 108g/m2, compared with a standard �Br60� and �Control�.

The third experiment, with a duration of two years, in a strawberry field at �Montesa� included a
mixture of MB and chloropicrin 50% at 40 g/m2 �Br50�; a mixture of 1,3-dichloropropene 55.4% and
chloropicrin 32.7% (Agrocelhone NE) at a rate of 40 g/m2; and a double treatment of Telone II at 18
g/m2 followed by MS at 108 g/m2 with a 5 day interval among treatments.   This treatment was
repeated in 2000 by application, through irrigation pipes, than applied over one half of the surface,
while the plants of previous crop were still alive �Tel&MSC�. Basamid was applied at a rate of 50 g/m2

distributed over the soil surface, mixed with a deep rototiller and tarped with a polyethylene sheet.
The disease problem in strawberry fields was soil sickness due to a soil complex in which Fusarium
oxysporum participated as main component, showing wilt symptoms and vascular discoloration only
by the end of the crop.

A fourth experiment in a field with an horticultural crop rotation history that included earth almond crop
at Alboraia, Valencia central coast.  The treatments, as described before, were �Br60� at 60 g/m2;
�BrVIF� at 30 g/m2; �Sol+Man� 5 kg/m2; �Sol+MS� 72g/m2; Telone II at 18 g/m2 followed by MS at 108
g/m2 7 days latter �Tel&MS�, applied by flood irrigation water under the tarp sheet, and �Tel+Clo� at
50g/m2 mechanical application.  After disinfestation a sequence of escarole, potato, watermelon,
onion, potato, earth almond were grown. The problems to solve in this field were residual tubers of
earth almond (Cyperus esculentus) from the previous crop acting as a weed in the next summer crop,
and the presence of Sclerotinia minor as a pathogen of  escarole.

The fifth experiment was at Benicarló in an Artichoke field.  The treatments to compare with �BrVIF�
were �Sol+Man�; �Sol+MS�; �Tel+Clo�, �Tel&MS�, and a new mixture of 1,3-dichloropropene 36.7%
and chloropicrin 52.8% (Agrocelhone FE) at a rate of  50 g/m2 �AFE�. The soil problem was a wilt due
to Verticillium dahliae.

At Pilar de la Horadada �Pilar H.Sol�, the south of Valencian country, in a typical area of greenhouse
pepper crops, the sixth experiment was carried out based on solarization practices, organic amended
with 4 Kg of sheep manure + 2 Kg of chicken manure �Sol+Man�; solarization with 150 g/m2 MS
�Sol+MS� and solarization with 80 g/m2 urea �Sol+Amon�.  All the mentioned treatments included at
least 4 kg/m2 of sheep manure.

The seventh experiment, at the same site �Pilar H.Chem�, was based on chemical alternatives, such
as Agrocelhone NE at 50 g/m2 �Tel+Clo� and Agrocelhone FE at 50 g/m2  �AFE�.  These treatments
were compared with MB at 40 g/m2 under VIF sheet �BrVIF� and did not include a non-disinfested
control due to the high risk of reinfestation. The problem was Phytopthora capsici, and Meloidogyne
incognita but also non-pathogenic pepper replant problems.

Tarping duration was 5 days for MB treatments, 10 days for treatments based on 1,3-
dichloropropene, MS or Basamid and 4-5 weeks for solarization treatments.

The parameters used to compare these alternatives were first quality, second quality, marketable and
total yield, vigour as height and diameter for strawberries, average leaf length in artichokes and also a
vigour visual index (1-5).  Disease incidence and weed incidence was measured as the cost of
weeding time.

The biocidal effect of each treatment was tested by using biological probes consisting of polyamide
tissue bags containing soil and some small pieces of roots infested by Fusarium oxysporum, coming



from previous strawberry crop, buried at 10 and 30 cm depth before application, and recovered on
selective media after the treatment to monitor inoculum survival.

The statistical comparison among treatments were done by Duncan Test at 95% level.
Table 1:  Summary of dosages by treatments and experimental fields

La Canal  Bolbaite  Montesa  Alboraia  Benicarló  Pilar H. Sol  Pilar H.
Chem

Control Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Br60 60 g/m2 60 g/m2 60 g/m2 60 g/m2

BrVIF 30 g/m2 30 g/m2 30 g/m2 40 g/m2 40 g/m2

Br50 40 g/m2

Sol+Man 5 kg/m2 5 kg/m2 5 kg/m2 6 kg/m2

Sol+MS (1) 36 g/m2 72 g/m2 72 g/m2 150 g/m2

Tel+Clo 28 g/m2 50 g/m2 50 g/m2 50 g/m2 50 g/m2

AFE 50 g/m2

Tel&MS 18 &
108g/m2

18 & 72g/m2 18 &
108g/m2

18 &
72g/m2

Tel&MSC 36 & 144g/m2

MS 144g/m2

Basam 50 g/m2

Biof 15 kg/m2

Sol+Amon (2) 80 g/m2 (2) 80 g/m2 80 g/m2

(1). 3rd and 4th years dosage was increased to 72 g/m2. (2) 1st year applied as ammonium sulphate, 2nd year changed to 35 g/m2

of Urea as an equivalent N amount.

RESULTS
The most important parameter in the search for alternatives is marketable yield but when comparing
different crops we need to standardise the figures. The method used to compare, in Graph 1, is to
calculate the percent of yield between control and MB (Br60 or BrVIF), considered as standard, in
such a way that if the treatment is better than MB the % results greater than 100% and if it is worse
than Control, the result is negative. Graph 1 shows for each treatment and experiment the resultant
index %.

The treatment based on dosage reduction of MB by VIF tarp gives a marketable yield similar to
standard MB �Br60� with no significant differences. The same consideration has to be made with
respect to weed control and plant vigour. Very good control can be observed through biological
probes at 10 cm depth, but Br60 seems to disinfest deeper, up to 30 cm.
Graph 1: Percent index of marketable yield between MB reference (100%) and control (0%). Average index of the

treatments through the experimental fields.
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The other treatment based on dosage reduction of MB by increasing the amount of chloropicrin up to
50% �Br50�, used at Montesa experiment during the years 2000 and 2001, gave exactly the same
results as �Br60� in all the parameters considered so far.

Inoculum control in the solarization treatments, which got through biological probes, was not as
exhaustive as was in MB, but marketable yield from the first year in experiments in �La Canal� and
�Pilar H.� was excellent. The second year of treatment repetition in �La Canal� gave good plant vigour
in strawberries.  Marketable yield  did not show significant differences compared to the MB
treatments, but a small reduction of yield was observed. The results of 2000 and 2001 decreased up
to significant different level with reduction of about 200g/plant of strawberries compared with MB.  A
drop in effectiveness can be appreciated when solarization with this manure mixture is repeated more
than two years.

Solarization with MS �Sol+S� was also very interesting during the first year both in La Canal and Pilar
H.  Marketable yield in Alboraia decreased significantly compared to MB in the first crop of escarole,
which was affected by Esclerotinia minor. Weed control although not complete reduced significantly
the weeding cost.

The mixture �Tel+Clo� gave very good results in Bolbaite, including control of weeds, plant vigour
quality and marketable yield, with no significant differences with �Br60�. In other experiments such as
those in Montesa and Alboraia, yield and other parameters were worse than in �Br60�, maybe
because of a difficulty in the application of treatments, but the results were very good at Pilar H. and
Benicarló, with good control of P.capsici and V. dahliae.

Although there were no significant differences with �BrVIF� or �Br60�, �AFE� gave excellent results at
Benicarló and Pilar H., with artichokes and pepper crops respectively.  Treatment �Tel&MS� gave very
promising results in Alboraia and also in Benicarló, apparently with better results in the control of S.
minor, but at the same significant level as �Br60� or �BrVIF�.

CONCLUSIONS
�BrVIF� and �Br50� are very good treatments, with high performance but will not be allowed after 2005
phase out except for critical uses (those MB treatments without an alternative). The mixture �Tel+Clo�
seemed a good chemical alternative if the application technique and soil preparation is done carefully,
especially in heavy soils sensitive to compaction. On the other hand, �AFE� which has been tried only
twice in this research programme seemed better than �Tel+Clo� in both Benicarló and Pilar H.
experiments but there were no statistically significant differences.

Basamid did not gave promising results maybe beause of problems in the application and distribution
of the chemical. MS did not gave good results in any experiment comparable to MB but it was always
better than the control. High rates of organic matter amendment �Biof� produced phytotoxicity in this
kind of soil at the rates used in �La Canal�.

Solarization with manure was a good alternative if the manure quantity is moderate to minimise the
risk of water table contamination. The effect of improved marketable yield could not only be explained
by disinfestation but also, in our soils poor in organic matter, by increasing by up to 2% the content in
the organic matter and hence its fertility. Unfortunately, the repetition of this treatment for more than
two years did not ensure its efficacy and there was a high risk of contamination. The best option
seemed to be alternative rotation so that yield was maintained.
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